
O/o Director General School Educatiotr_cum-State project Director
-. Sarva Shiksha Abhi

|ava btrawen p,,hi,h e^a^^, Er -. yan Authority, PunjabYi'%Ir;*-T 
Lase-8, sAs Nasar

Phone No.: 0l 72-5212r, O* *o., OF2 - 5 2 I 23 69 -7 0, E-m ail : ssaprin ting@gnrail. com

Tender Document
For Printing of Teacher Manuat (M1tt ya nase Line, End Line & practice

Sheers Material For Session 201;:is 
"- -,,,

_ (E-Tendering mode onlv)(Tender No.: SSA./p,o".tZoit _tstr/ Diiii, 28_07 -20tj I

Note: -

The prospective tenderer have the option to download the tender document fromwww.ssapunjab.org. or www.etende
rhousand onry) "", ,".",i r"*r'1il:1T"J,:T';jl"J,TJ"r:J."J#i:1,:il":r:fJil;
online payment, RTGS/NEFI Debit/credit card, internet br"i;; 

";;r"."rsing Fees of Rs.2280/- (fwo Thousand Two Hundred Eighty onty) of punjab rntoictr ita., Chandigarh throughonline. Payments through Demand Draft are not acceptable.

lf cost of the Tender Document & Earnest Money Deposit are not paid as per above, bidwill be rejected out rightly.

Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the User lD and password for participating in e_tendefing may obtain the ,".T: . Uy registering in- 
-1lrro"rr"r"n, 

portalhttp://etender.punjabgovt.gov.in). The bidders ;r." ,;;;;";""d ."n'pr.t"iJp"t" in the tender ofPrinting. of reacher Manuar (Math) and sr." ii;", E.i i;e"c practice shcetsMaterial For Session 20I7-18

tr€rEre'q'6-E€'

Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan
SAS Nagar, punjab
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3934667(Tele-Fax), 9 2s7 2Og34O, 8054628827.
e-Tendering 0772-3994665, Ott2:
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TENDER NOTICE

io In case the date of op€ning of tender falrs on 3 holiday, tenders will be opened on thenext working day at the same time.
(ii) No bidder shall be allowed ro wi
(iii) Rates both in nsures anr,".., :H;I'r:::: fil::ffi ,errorma and rheseshould not be over writteo.

:? ]::Il:r::,:. - "*er 
than render Document ofrhis offic€ wju not be accepted.(v) 

l:11":t:nt* "- 
*, in rhe prescribed fon, incompler€/ or vary ary orthe 

"ooditionslisted in the tender documents will be rejecred out rightly.(vi) AII the columns ofthe terder form should be, properly filled in.(vii) The bidder should serially number, stamp and sign all the bid documents beforeuploading them.

(viii) The successful tenderer is required to submit performance security (@ 10o/o of totllvalue of work/supply order within 7 days of issuance of *o.t o.a".'in the shape ofDemand Draft,/Bank Guadee/FDR in favour of ..Satae project Director, Sarva
Shikshr AbtiyaD Authority, putrjrb. pay{bte at ,,Chaodigart,,.

Tender Notice No Tender No.: SSA./pr oclt0lll -lBtOA D,Iedt 28.07.2Ol7

Name of the work

Fo.rrinting@
-Line., 

E1{_L_ine & practice Sheets lVlateriat ForSession 2017-18

Cost of Tender Document Rr. 1,0004 @upees One thousard Otrly)

Rs. 5,00000/- (Rupe€s Five Lacs only)

@10 Yo of tot:rl yalue of work order

Date & Time of Sale of
TeDder

28.07-2017@
Ty,rj"T_:.._o_I"der docunetrt wil t" ", SSl, pO, "*"irril

La* aate forlEiGionJf
19.08.2017 upto ll:00 am

Openirg of Tenders

#i"JrixHm
.rjL_.,:*rra,"_ri,srsr,ra!a.;?mil#:l."}""i|,:ff X"E.:

itli,*",,:.",diiiiii":.T.;:I;:;:;tJaiil.i"H."fi liUa"._qa_!h"4.0qiE z 
"t 

ri,i-ri.
44[orma "VI"
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ln case of failue to do so within 7 days ofissuance ofwork/supply order then EMD of
the successful tenderer would be forfeited and the work will be,allotted to other party.

I. ELIGIBILITY

1.1 Tender Cost ofRs. 1000/- Eupees Otre Thousand only) by online payment, RTGS/NEFT,
Debit/Credit card and internet banking.

1.2 Eamest Money Deposit ofRs.5,00000/- @upees Five L&cs oDly) by online payment,
.RTGS/NEFT, Debit/Credit card and internet banking.

1.3 Certificate as per Perforna"I" for authorization arrd verification of authorized signatory in
favour of person(s) authorized ro sign the tender bid and all correspondence/documents, q?ed
on Company Letter Head, starnped and signed by Proprietor/partner(s)/Managing
D irector/Director must be uploaded.

1.4 An Affidavit on Non Judicial Stamp Paper of Rs. l0/- (Rupees Ten onty) as per perforrna ,'II"
stamped and signed by the authorized signatory and duly attested by Public Notary must be
uploaded.

1.5 Declaration, typed on Company Letter Head, stamped ard signed by Authorized signatory
(Performa-"I[") must be uploaded.

1.6

t.7

1.8

1.9

t.l0
l.l I

Check list for Pre Qualification cum Technical Bid duly filled in stamped and signed by the
authoriz€d signatory (Performa -"V") must be uploaded.

Copy ofPAN No (PAN Card) must be uploaded.

.Copy of EPF No. (if firm covered under EPF Act.) with State Govt. must be uploaded.
However all statutory obligatioDMiabilitics like Salary, ESI, and pF as per labour laws for
manpower employed will be the sole responsibility of the bidder.

Copy of Sales TaxlSSI Registration Cenificate must b€ uploaded.

Copies oflatest income Tax rehlm for last 3 years must be uploaded.

The bidder must have Rs. 4.5 Crore (arurually) rumover in the said work during the last thrce
years for financial Session 2014-15 to 2016-l'1. Copies of audired p&L accounts and balance
sheets for the last 3 years must be uploaded.

1.12 The bidder must enclose two satisfactory performance certificate of similar work for value
not less then Rs. L5 Crore (against single work order must be uploaded) for financial session
2014-15 lo 2016- 17 separately froni any Govl./Semi Go!,l. Dep[.

Ll3 AII the bidders are required to submit 12 sheets of A4 size paper as per specifications given
in performa 'VI duly authenticated by milVdistributorfuearing name of the mill, gammage &
Type ofpaper aad signed by the bidde! with stamp upto 19-08-2017 at 10:00 am. euality of

,the samples shatt be got tested at the cost of the bidder.

1.14 In case the bidder is an ISO certified then documentary Eoofmust be uploaded.

1.15 Declaration under section 4 of the Press & RegisEation of Books Act 1876 should be
uploaded. (Act No. 25 of 1867)

l.16 To be eligible to participate in the tender, the bidder should own the following minimum
printing machinery and should have the infmstrufiure facilities. List ofprintilg machines must
be attached on company letter head with sigtrature & slamp.

Priuting Machines :

I . One Double-Colour offset Printing Machines (A2 size machine)
2. One Cutting Machine

Page 3 !E!a tqg qMqe r gtl',,s!gm p



SECTION - I

2. SCOPE OF WORK: -

2.I .INTRODUbTION: 
-

2.1.1 Sarva Shiksha Abhiyar Auhority, Punjab (SSA Authority, puajab) is the comprehensive and
integated flagship programme of Go!t. of India, to attain Unive6al Elementary Education
(tlEE) in the country in a mission mode. Launched in partneNhip with the State Go!t. and
Local Self Gor4. SSA Authority, Punjab aims to provide usefirl and relevant education to all
children io 6-14 Age.

2,2 Approach: -

Consequent upon issuance of worVsupply order to undertake the job in favour of the
successful bidder, the concemed bidder shall deposit perfomance secudty @ l0% of total
value of work/supply order in the shape of Demand Draft/BaDk Guamntee/Fixed Deposit
Receipt in favour of qstate Projeca Director, Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan Authority, punjab.
'payable at "Cbaldigarh".

Keeping in vieq the urgency of the matter, the gogress of the work done by the contractor
shall be reviewed on weekly basis.

2,2.1 The contractor shall submir a report of the progess achieved during the previous week at
l0:00AM on every Monday to SSA Authority, punjab.

2.2.2 The SPD, SSA Authority, Puojab may depure a team of his officers to conduct on the spot
verification of the volume of work done by the contractor and the quality of printing.

2.2.3 Tlrle quatity of the paper sample drawn at random shall be got tested at the cost of the
contractor.

2.2.4 If the progress of work is not found satisfactory, SpD, SSA Auahority, purjab may without
'prejudice to any other remedy for breach of contract, by written notice ofthe fault send to the
bidder, terminate the contract in whole or part thereof

PaEe 4 Siglature of Eidder with stamp



3.4

3.5

3.6

3.7

SECTION-II

3. GENERAL CONDITIONS

3.1 lnvitation of bid for Printing of Teacher Manual (Math) and Base Line, End
Line & Practice Sheets Material For Session 2017-lg3'2 The printing of above said materiar shourd confom to Tecruicar specifications mentioned in
the Pedorma "Vf'.

3.3 Bidders are advised to study the Tender Document carefully. Submission of Tender shall be

deemed to have been done after careful study and exarnination of the Tender Document with
full understanding of its implications.

Only online offers should be uploaded.

This Tender document is not transferable.

.Validity of the bid: - 90 days from the date ofopening oftenders.

The bidder shall.stdctly abide by the time schedule for printing and delivery of the p ntiry
material as per work order.

3.8 The SSA, Punjab may at its sole discretion, award the work to more than one bidder.

3.9 Subletting the assigned work is st ctly prohibited. Incomplete ard Conditional Tenderwillnot

be accepted.

3.10 The rates quoted by the tenderer in the Performa ,'VI,, (Fina.ncial Bid) should be the Net Rates

after due consideration of the exemption clause of the excise duty and other levies on the paper

as per the GOI Notification issued from time to time, lvherever applicable.

3.1I All the pages ofthe TeDder submitted must be serially numbered, stamped and signed by the
authoized signatory.

3 . I 2 The consequent upon acceptance of Bid, the Tender Document will be deemed to be converted
into Contrdct Agreement.

3.13 SPD, SSA, Punjab reserves the ghr to cancel any or all the bids without given any reason
whatever.

Not€: -Thc Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan Authority, Punjab shall not be respotrsible for.non-visible &
non attechmeDt ofuplorded documetrts. This typc ofbid will be rejected oua righfly.

Page 5
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:) Technical Bid along with EMD and Tender Cost should be submitted online.b) Commercial bid will be filled ir MS-Excel Sheet had already attached with the tender
document.

4.1.2 Technical Bids will be opened on the prescribed date and time and checked for submission of
EMD and other applicable documents specifled.

4,1.3 The bids received other than online shall be rejected.

4.2 TENDER EVALUATION: -
4.2.1 Ttrc tendem rclating to tecbnical bid documens will be opened and afrer evaluation, the

Financial Bid ofonly those bidders will be opened who will quatifo the technical rounds on the
19-08-17 at I l:30 am or the subsequent date and time intimatei to them in the presence of
such Bidders, who wish to be present.

4.2.2 The Eamest Money Deposit of selected bidders will be refunded after submission of
performance security and the EMD's of the Unsuccessful bidders wilr be refimded affer the
completion of tender process.

4,3 'Cost ofsubhission ofTetrder document: -
4.3.1 rhe Bidder shatl b€ar all costs associated with the preparation and submission of his Bid,

including cost of presertation for the purposes of clarification of the bid, if so desired by the
SSA Authority, Punjab ond the SSA Authority, punjab will in no case be responsibie or
liable for those costs, regardless ofthe conduct or outcome ofthe tendering process.

4 3.2 The bidder is expected to carefi. ly examine all instructions, foEns, terms and specifications in
the tender document. Failue to fumish all information required in the tendei doaument or
submission ofa bid not substantially responsive to the tender document in every respect will be
at the bidder's risk and may rcsuft in the rejection oftle bid.

4.4 Clarilication resardine Tenderl)ocumept:-
4.4.1 A prospective Bidder requiring any plarification of the Tender Document may contact the

office of the SSA Authority, Punjab personally. The SSA Authority, puDj;b will try to
rcspond to the query then and there. However, submission ofrequest for clarihcation wilinot
editle the Bidder for any extension of time in submission ofthe Tender Document.

4.5 -Amerdments 
in the Tender Document:-

4.5.1 At any time up to the last date for receipt ofbids, the SSA Authority, punjab may, for any
reason, whether at its own initiative or in respo$e to a cladfication requested by a prospective
Bidder, modiry the Tender Document by an amendment.

4.5.2 T'hF amendme will be notified by geneml advefiisement, /website ..www.ssapunjab,org,,/

through letter, FAX or Email to the prcspective Bidder(s) who have received the Tender
Docr.rment and the same will be binding on them.

4.5.3 ln order to afford prospective Bidder(s) reasonable time, or otherwiw for any other reason, in
which to take the amendmefi into account in preparing their bids, the SSA Auahority, putrjab
may, at ils discretion, exteod the lasr date for the receipt ofBids.

4.

4,1
4.1.1

SECTION - III
INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS: .

PROCEDURE FOR SIJBMISSIoN oF BIDS: -
There,shall be a Two-bid systern followed-'iiEs tender. The bids sha.ll be submitted onrine in
the following manner: -

si8n9!uj!jl!!!Ldq _W_t-thj!e4lSPaEe 6



4.6 Lansuaee ofBids:-
4.6.1 .The Bids ptepared by the Bidder and all corespordence and documents rclating to the bidsexchanged by the Bidder and the SSA Authority, f"njaU, sUi L written irithe Englisi

language, provided t*t any p.inted riterat're f'rnished uj f," 
-eiaa". 

-uy t" ,ritt"'n i.another language so long as accompanied by an English transiation ln wtrictr case, tor purposes
of interpretation of the bid, the English tran;lation slal govem.

4.7 SelectionProcess:-
4.7.1 Assessment of the documents will be done by a committee constituted forfiis purpose. Those

agencies who have submitted all necessary enclosures and fulfill eligibility criteda will be
evaluated by the committee.

4.E. Deliverv: -
4.8.1 The quantity of Material ordered to the printer sharl be completed and delivered by the printer
, ^ ^ tn sui_ta_ble 

lundles to the specified consignees at pri[ters own risk and responsibility.
4.8.2 The- Material should be packed in poly,thene bags in suitable qu*iity d"p"nding upon
. ^ - .thickness. Ilno case, weight ofone pack should be more than l0 Kg each.
4 8.3 'The printer shall get the Material, counted by the specified consiginees or his nominee at the

time of delivery, and shall obtain receipt from them along with the stock entry number and
counter signed by the client,s authorized signatory ofthe district for pa)rment purposes.

4.8.4 T\e date on which the goods, physically reach in all consignees shall be ieerned to be the
actual date of delivery.

4.9 lcylqs4ll: -
4.9.1 Payment shall be made in Indian rupees on Final acceptance & after verification by the

specihed consignees and their issue of clearance & acceptance certificates to the satisfaction of
SSA Authority, Putrjab.

4.9.2 The supplier's request for palment shall be made to the purchaser in writing, accompanied by
an invoice describing the Goods delivered ard receipt of the same by the client.s authorized
representatives duly entered in stock register by the consignees at the final destination sites and
upon fulfillrnent of other obligations stipulated in the con[act.

4.10. -Defect Liabilitv oeriod and Performance zuarantee: -
4.10.1 Defect liability period shall be six months from the date of final acceptance & vedfication of

the supply.
4.10.2 Successful bidder shall deposit p€formance securiry @ 10% ofthe work/supply order in shape

of Bank/Guarantee/FDR/Demand Draft. EMD would be retumed when such perfomnnce
secudty is deposited. In case performance security is not deposited within 7 days of issuance
of work/supply order thert EMD of the successfi tenderer would be forfeited, work/supply
order would be cancelled and it will be allotted to other party.

4.11 Delavs in the Supplier's Deiformance: -
4.11.1 Delivery of Material and peformance of the services shall be made by the bidder/ supplier in

accordance with the schedule specihed by the SSA Authority, Punjab at the time of issuance
of worl.Jsupply order.

4.11.2 Any unexcused delay by the supplier in the performance of its delivery obligations shall render
the supplier for aly or all ofthe following:
(i) Fodeiture ofits performance secudty.
.(ii) Imposition of liquidated damages; and
(iii) Termimtion ofthe contmct for default.

Page 7
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4.12 Liouidated Damaees: -
4.12.1 Subject 1o the Force Majeure clause, if the supplier fails to deliver any or all of rhe goods

within. the time period(s) specified in the woriJsuppty order, the purchaser shall, wilthout
prejudice to its other remedies under the contract, deduci ftom the *orl",rppty o.ae. p;ce, ^liquidated damages, a sum equiva.lent to 2 oZ (two percent) of the price of the ielayed ir4aterialor unperformed services for each week or 

-part 
thereoi for de'lay until actual'delivery oi

performance, up to a maximum deduction of l0% of the delayed ioods or services contract
price. Once 0re maximum is reached, the SSA Authority, puljab iight considcr termilation
of th€ contract.

4.12.2 In addition, the supplier will be liable to b€ blackristed and the ssA Authority, punjab may
lery penalties as per terms and conditions of the Tender Document.

4 12 3 'ln case of termination or cancelration of the contract, the supplier's EMD and,/ or contract
performance security will be forfeited .

4.13 Suspension ofPavment: -
4.13.1 The client may after written notice of susp€nsion to the supplier, suspend all payments to the

supplier under the contract, if the supplier fails to perform- any of its obligaiioas under this
contract provided that such notice of suspension.

4.13.2 Specifuing the natue ofthe faiture;
4.13 3 Requests the bidder to rcmedy such failure within a specified pedod fiom the date of receipt of

such notice of suspension by the bidder.

4.14 TerEitrsaion for default: -
4.14.1 The SSA Authority, Punjab may, without prejudice to any other remedy for breach of

contract, by ,vritten notice of default sent to the supplier, terminate the contnct in whole or
part and forfeit his EMD/ perfomance Bank Guarantee if:(i) The supplier fails ro deliver any or all of the goods within the rime period(s) specified

in the work/supply order, or aoy extension thereof granted by the purihaser. 
'

(ir) The supplier fails to promptly replace any goods rejected wiren submined for testing or
subject to a recall ordered by the applicable regulatory authority due to unaccepta'ble
quality or rejected at the time ofdelivery or at later stage when opened; or

(ii,l The supplier fails ro perform any other obligation(s) under the contract.(iv) The supplier, in the judgment ofthe SSA Authority, purjsb has engaged in comrpt or
fraudulent practices while competing for or in executing the contact.

4.14.2 In the event, the purchas€r terminates the conkact, in whole or in part, the SSA Authority,
Punjab may procure, upon such lerms and in such manner, its it deems appropriate, gooii
similar to those undelivere4 and the supprier shal be riable to the purchaser foi any eicess
costs for such similar Material. However, the supplier shall continue the performance of the
contract to the extent not teminated.

4.15 lenniaation ofinsolvencv: -
4.15.1 The purchaser may, at any time, terminate the contract by giving written notice to the supplier,

_without compcnsation to the supplier, ifthe supplier becomes bar cupt or otherwise insolvent,
provided that such termination will not prejudice or affect any dght of action or remedy which
has accrued or will accrue thercaffer to the purchaser.

4.16 Termination forconvenience:-
4.16.1 The puchaser may, by written notice sent to the supplier, terminate the contrdct, in whole or in

part, at any time for its conveDience. The notice of terminatioD shall speciry that the
termination is for the purchaser's convenieDce, the extent to which perfonnance of work under
the contract is termfuated and the date upon which such termination becomes effecrive.

Page 8 _:9!g!ature of Bidder with!q!1P



4.16.2 The goods that are complete and ready for supply within .30 days after the supplier,s receipr ofnotice of termination shall be purchased by the p*"t 
"r., 

ut UJ 
"onnu"t 

terms and prices. Forthe rcmaining goods, the purchaser may elect to, -----

tii Have any portion completed and delivered at the contract tems and prices, and./or(iD Cancel the remainder andpay to the supplie. r" 
"g.""a 

urno,rrrt fo. partiuity 
"o-pt"t"Agoods and for material ald lan previously procure-d by the supplier. 

-

4.17 "NO CLAIM, Ccrtificare: -
4 17 l rhe bidder sharr not be entitred to make any claim, wiatsoever, against the crient under or byvirtue ofor arising out ofthis contract nor shall the client entertain-oiconsider any such claiiri,if made by the bidder after he shall have signed a "no claim,, certifrcaie in favoui of the clieni

in such forms as shall be required by the cliint a.fter the works are finJly accepted.

4.18 ARBITRATION: -
4.18.1 All disputes, differences, claifis and demands arising under or pursuant to or touchitrg the

contact shall be referred to the sole a$itralor i.e. the state prolect Director, srrva Shiksha
Abhiyan, Punjab. The award of the sole arbitrator shall be finat and binding on both the
parties under the provisions of the Arbitration and Conciliation Act, 1996 oi by statutory
modification re-enactment thereof for the time being in force. such aibitation shari be herd ;t
SAS Nagar.

4.18.2 In all matte$ and disputes arising herer.rnder the appropriate Couts at SAS Nagar shall have
jurisdiction to entertain ard try them.

4.19 Tares atrd Duties: -
4.19.1 Suppliers_shall be entirely responsible for all taxes including but not limited to any duties,.levies, GST; cess; liceme fees, octoi, road permits and tolls, etc. incured until delivery ofthe

contacted goods to their fihal destination as prescribed by the pEchaser.

4.20 DocuEetrts prepared by ahe bidder ao be the DroDerty of ahe clietrt: _
4.20.1 All plans, dmwing", "p""@ by the bidder in rhe

:1:"1,l:Il:f.t :9rp"t shall become and remain the properry ofthe SSA Auahority, punjab,
and before rerminarion or expiration of this contract, ttre blaaer ,ili-;;itrJ';i-#;
documents to the client under the contract along with the detailed inventory thereof, if so
desired by the clienr.

4.21 Cotrfidetrtiality:-
4.21.1 ^fhe bidder and their personnel shal not, either during the term or aier expirarion of rhis

contmct, disclose any proprietary or confidential information relati_og to the services, coDtract
or the client's business or operations without the prior written conseniofthe client.

4.22 Use ofcontract documents and information: -
4.22.l The rrpplier it a *t,Ethoii-EfliiiiGften consent of SpD, SSA Authority, punjab,

disclose th€ 
-contractor 

any provision thereof, or any specification, plaq dmwing, pattem,
sample or information fumished by or on behalfofthe SSA Authority, puljab in ionnection
therewith to any p€rson other than person employed by the bidder in the pirformance of the
contact. Disclosure to any such employed person shall be made in confidence and shall
extend oily as far as may be necessary for pulposes ofsuch performance.

4.22.2 The biddet shall nor, without the plior writtel consenl of SiD SSA Authority, punjab make
use ofany document or information.

4.22.3 Any document other than the contract itself shall remain the propety of the SSA Authority,
Punjab and shall be rehrmed (in all copies) to the cliert on completion of the biddeis
;rerformance under the contmct, ifso required by the SSA Auahority, punjab.

Page 9 _-Signature qf Bidder with,stamp



4.23 Force Maieure: -
4.23.1 Notwithstanding the provisions of the bid, the bidder shall not be liable for forfein'e of its

performance security, liquidated damages or termination for defautt, ir -a to tt 
" "rt"ot 

rt ulis delay in performance or other failure to perform the obligations'under the contract, is the
result ofan event ofForce Majeure.

4.23.2For purposes of this clause, "Force Majeure,'means an event beyond the control of the bidder
and not involving the bidder's fault of negligence and not folseeable. Such events may
include, but are not rcstricted to, acts of thi SpD, SSA Authority punjab either in its
sovereign or c9ltractual capacity, wars, or revolutions, fres, floods, epidemics, quarantine
restrictioG, and fteight embargoes.

4.23 3If a Force Majeure situation arises, the bidder shalr promptly notifi the client in writing of such
conditions and the cause thereof. Unless otherwise airectea Uy thi client in writing, G bidder
shall contitrue to perform its obrigations uoder the contract as far as reasonably practicar, and
shall seek all reasonable altemative means for performance not prevented by the Force'Majeue event. The SPD SSA Auahoriay, punjab may termi-nate tiris contract, by giving a
written notice of minimum 30 days to the bidder, if , as a result ofForce Majeure, the b-iddeiis
unable to perform a material portion ofthe colhact for a period ofmore than 60 days.

4.24 Printinq Ouality: -
4.24.1 Text and Cover pages: - Specification as mentioned in performa .VI, & BIS specificEaiotr for

tert paper 1848::1991 (amended up to daie) atrd for Cover psper 6956:2001 (amended up
to date).
Text f,aper and cover paper both must confinn to all BIS parameters/specification.
Text and cover paper must be of unifom formation with faL smoothness on both sides and
reasonably free from sprecks, sieves, holes and other blemishes and the paper must conform to
all the para-rneten and criterioD, as raid down by the bueau of Indian S'tandards for the above
t,?es of pap€r.

424.4'ln case there is variation from rhe specified size (inrruding tolerancr as mention h (4.24.3)
above, a penarry of 2yo ofthe totar valid amourt of thi bill of the book will be levied and even

. - tle higher penalty can be imposed if the va.riation is large.
4.24.5 The sPD' ssA Authority' punjab has the right ro im;ose an additioDar penalty as he deems

fit in^case the generdl get up of the Matedal is defective and/ or standard;f production is not
satisfactory.

4.24.6 The sPD' ssA Authority, putrjab can arso forfeit rh€ whole printing b r ofthe prinrer in case
ofgrave defects ofvery bad printing,

4.25. For Mistakes in Printins:

4.24.2
4.24.3 Normally no book in short

acceptable.

ula
(a) For Less seriow mistakegt-

ll trot for
sze shall be accepted, ToleEnce in short size up to 2% is

2.570 ofthe bill anounr.
5% of the bill amount.
I 0% of the bill amount.
The goods will be rejected.

Mistakes that do rot change the meaning of the word/sentence or figue i.e. wrong font letter
missing ofsigns ofComma or inverted Comma etc. the penalty will bi imposed as under:_
Sr. No. Less S€rious mistakes in Number penaltv
.i.) l-20 : l% ofthe bill amount.

2t-30
3l-50
5l-100
Above 100

page 10 ... signatureof Bidd-e.I qi!! st-amP



Mislakes that cbange the meanins of the word/senlence or figure i.e. Mistakes in Maps,designs. digits elc., rhe penalty willie imposed as under:

il'"t serious,mistakes in NumLer l:""p . ...

O) For Serious Mistakesr

ii) ii; : 27" ofthe bill amount.

iii.) ;;;; ; 37,o ofthe bill amount

i'.j ;i:# : 57o,ofthe bill.amount.v.) a'r"* so . ]11"-1r-T'bill:""y.<"i *:g:^:ry ifrtQd:r:criv:ltre,,intinc,iS#j..,.*:"#ll,H'"",,"".ii"j;r,r*,be rmnosed /a lo/^ r^ <o/- ^ctL^ -be imposed @ l% to s"7. or*r.,uiiJ ;;;;ffi;ffi';,'tr;::il'"T;Jiff:
Corrupt or Frauduletrt pracaices: _

I***:::::::**EEI -ql.as.the bidders to observe the hishest srandards of ethicsduring procurement and execution of tl o urE rugresr sranoards ot ethics

detrnes. for oumose nf rh;q 6, -i"i^- .,1":31-":::: -,I1l tursuance.of this policy, the projecr
lf 

l-"r;,!1 u.,+oJ" of this provtsion, *re ie;;;i;"h ;#;"#ff;:
(D "Corrupt Practice', means the offerins_

vatDe ro infl .h". rho ^^+:^- ^. ^ -- 1,9fui1E 
receiving or soliciting of anything of

contaact execution.:*j:":*:,1: rhe acrion of 
" 

p,uti" 
"rfi"i"i-i"'tfi,, 

p^ffi;:"";.HXJ:: i;

4,26
4.26.1

(iD ,'Fraudulent practice,' means misrepresentation of facts in order to influence aprocuement process or the execution of a contact to the detriment of,fr" 
"fi"nrllJincludes collusion practice among bidders (pa". t" 

"i "n", 
UiA *Umission) designed toestablish bid price at anificial, ron- compe-titiu" t"r"f. ani to- a"prive the client of thebenefis offree and fair competition.

13i , ffiof the execution of the a otted work
, ^_ - within 7 days ftom the date of issuan"" of *o.V.rppiy o.a;;;i;;;r.
4.27 -2 The prinrer shall mention rhe name of rhe n,,if f d,i,ri 

"li"i-,",.i'pu|rl .or", pup". i. to b"
, ., , R1o1T"d,*i,lrjn 

7 days from rhe dar" of p.irt orJJ u**a1};;;#;*a z / J rnn*r snourd supply 05 copies of each document ordered t". oi *rt as specimen copies
. ^_ . 

along with open CD (re_usabte) of th" 
"nti." 

*orr aori"--,iiJi;;"";;;,4.27.4 Atime limit for detiverv of m,teriat *qrir.a *iir ,_a#,iry;"";;#;, the aurhority issuingthervork order in, each case, having regard ,o tt" qr*turn,,nut*"'anld magnitde ofthe work
4.27.5 In case sample of any document is nol available at the lime of placing the order thetr supplytime would be counted from rhe date of sampf. i"In"J" 

"r";f"if.?"ffise book(s).

Miscellaneous: -

I'.t:.S{D,:SA Authoriry, purjab is nor bound to accept the lowesr tender which can berejected wirhout assigning any reason. The c["nt aro ."r"i"" o"-rifito-ii"Hurt" t 
" 
*o.t' to those bidden who are willino to execute supply at LI *t". H"*!r"r,,hi" would be donewhen the ctient is of the view-rhat r_t *oriJ',ii u" - " 

p"rii?.llefite the supply in
The lender should be signed by the proprietor/ pafiner(sy Managing Director/Direcror ofthefirm. Ifthe lender is signed by aurhorized signarory then it st o-utaL a""o.p"nied with anudenaking/c€nificate bv the DroDriet_or/ p"ir*l ril-"eiig ;ir.";;;;;",., rhat he/rheywould be responsible for rhe c;mmirrnenrs maae Uy de authorizeJ signatory. Theundertaking/cenificate as per performa ,11,, .f,"rrJir.'u"ar : .jg""ti", o'i t-ue authorizedsignatory duly anesrcd by the proprieror/parur"a.)&f-uging Oi."."rJ6ir.";..
The prinrer musr nore rhar a, rheconditions 

"f 
,il,;;;.?;i;;;;:."!ir'J), n.r" _" nn,The tender once submined shall remain valiA fo, , p".ioJ of eO iui.-iii' ie tast Oute nxeafor their receipl in rhe ofllce and cannol be wirhdrawr:,i 

"l,.r.ali_".iij,'i, pan or as a

5.1

5.2

5.3

Page 11 SjBra!!Iaof Sidder with stamp



;:"::;1il::r"rl,r#:j. LNo 
requesr for any retar(ation or anendmenr or chanse in any of

,:;?;;Ffi il;ffi 
{{:+, tT.:,!ii41i.tJ::."'ff:",:;: $.:,T:lT f;It;il,SAurhority punjab shall be final and bindine o, tt. .,;";-.. -.').4 

*i;"filiffi:n|3:;"1ru ,ry, ir.iv".?i"iiii-"i"'i v"* 
"r 

the date orcomprerion or
one month uo, ,1.,. 0",. 

"?t-t--}e 

repeat order shall not be given un". 
" 

p",iod ;;;;;;

:x...Lllt*x+;1;iif {.}i:ifli,"::Ir#."ilf ffi ;.:,;.u"H",:f H 
jt:j

55 phil;fi",,H;il.;"#i+:{E!:QE#S:*;TJHlTneedbebyrhecommirtee
consrituted by-rheSpD, SSA Auah;riry p;njab. 

-- "'-, *- -""" ,,

r.o 
I.."*. ,. bidder 

-adopE, comrpi aad fmudulenl practices includiog fiaud andmrcrepresentation of facts and nies io.injluence the ,"ra"..p-i"r" by any illegal meaas or
;!?3"x;l-, **"ure to any authoriry deuG ;,h il#;irg process, his EMD shau

5.7 Any breacb ofrle coobu"r,11]l^._nn1,.t., or failule ro supply a given quantity ofthe prinring
ll:T":l fdl*." to sbow progress ol the worlq rhe departrneDt may rescind the contract hvgrvrng rhe notice and eamest money/perform-.. d;t-J;ti;#;iil ffi;.;:material.is used of less grammage, rherrhe eenafi, shari;;;ed 20oz of the related rotalbill amoun! in addirion SFO, Sse may torfei p*f"""_T" i""*lty. If the paper is notused as p€r BIS specificarionr, rh. fi; ,hdi;J;l"j ii.of""" *" rnr,"rjal as per thespecification demanded earlier, if tfr" aeptt. tfrirLs "o;;;.#l of firm. Otherwise thercnatitl shall be imposed as deemed fit in addt,;;,; ;;;,il;ods likety to be taken as

a. Forfeiturc ofits performance security and pa),ment ofbills.b. Termination ofthe contract.
c. Blacklisting ofthe firms.).E The Bidder shall eive the certificate/declaiation as per performa ,,IV,, 

along with the bill.5.9 The t{ proof wiLh minimum 80% accuracy wi-ttiin ;'rr, ;# the dare of issuance ofwork/supply order. 2d omof with minirnurn 9O% accura", *iffii a"r, _a 3d proof with10002 accuracv within 2 days,from. rb. aur. or ,.".rpio'r ,iJ-Ji mut".ia &om tbe ssAAuthorirv, punjab will have ro be submined bvih;il;;";;r;";;ce of spD, sSA punjabfor the purpose of proof reading. A.r) ;"g."il;;;i"ri,,.riL*",, added by the. compotrent head will be excluded Aom. th" 
"i"""".ir,i"r"1 "it""ii in ca." of giuen proof ofmarerial. ln case lust proof is not relumed Uy tt. 

"ompon.ni- 
ff-"ua with in 2 days fromreceipt or printed materiar fiom *," n^ o. iiuy, ;;;;;;;;;;"i 

^","riar 
ror 2nd prooffrom the firm & 2 davs from,the 

""",pif.; ;;;.#ffi.#.j ;;, the firm witr informsrate project Director. puniab in wriring & personary and ,."t io. .*,.n.ion of time forcompletion ofjob order.5.10 Vendor shall brought the facrs.in^into the norice of Srate project Director if cost ofsupplyorder increases by more than ro"z, a seet ln wri-tir;;';;*";Ii., inctuding addirionalprinring material given by the component head.
). I I I he printiog and getup of the Material. should be of high quality. Impression should be sharp.ever and registation has to be pefect. SultaUte aeJriJilnl'#flEmaae Iiom the printer,sbill on accoruit of defective p.irrirg, .Ur"t.r-rr"r* l.p?.Llr5, registration, inferiorinks used etc rn case Material are toiary rejectea oe t tai"er-Jilii i" a"rnoy"a without anvpayrnent for it. The decision of rfre S-fOl SSn ariir.ii:,- p""fU on the reporr of thetechni.at.offrcers ofthe departrnenr sha be i_a _iiJi""r.,",. --r-

I ne ilruu proot ol tbe material ro be printed will be gol approved by the bidder in the actua]shape, size. prinrins, bindinp- and laminarion (if d;..6;;;;hh actuat no. of pagesfrom the spD, ssA Autborifu. puojab befo* .i""rii"r,"l.il ni ,i".u5.Ir rhese mareriar in quesrion sharr be i;;,J;; ffi#il;i;: iiit*nrn.r, purjab whois the sole license holder ir the State under,l" ""pni*ii.iil rn","f"r.

pa$e t2 siSnature of Srdlrryllh _sl_allE



5'14 ADy violafion of any terms and conditions of this tender would result in forfeitue of eamest
and security money along with cancellatiotr of contact in addition to other penal action as
per the provisions of criminaU civil law.

5. t 5 Printer must print Logo of SSA Autbority, punjsb at the frolt side and his firm,s full name
and address at the back side ofthe printed material.5.16 While printing tbe maferial itEusi be taken care that 1.2,, margitr be given ftom top of the
page and l,,margin be given from the end of the page besides margin;f 1.2,, be given fiom
left side of the page and I 

,, margin fiom the right siae of the page. 
-printing 

must ie done on
font 12.

5.1'1 SSA, Punjab will periodically review the performance ofthe L-l printer and will take action
as deemed fit in case ofunderperformance. Ifrequired their security deposit will be forfeited.

5 18 Any other information in regard to tender will be enumerated in the tender document forp nting job from time ro rime.
5.19 S.SA, Puqjab reserve its right to terminate the conhact of any agency/agencies in case of' change in the Govemment procedues or unsatisfactory servicei.5.20 The bidder wiu be responsible for composing the matter, pictuEs layouts etc.

Ilwe ce irted that all te rs and conditions shall be obided by us.

Name of Signotory:
Capacity o! Signalory:
Phone No.:
Emoil ID:

Page 13
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SECTION - VI
PERIIORMA - *I.

(Refered to clause no. 1.3)

(To be typed on Company Letter Head)

TO WHOM SO EVER IT MAY CONCERN

I
*Proprietor/Partne(s)A4anaging Director/Director of lws

do
hereby authorize Mr. /.lvlrs. S/o _

R/o _
to sign the

tender document for Printing of Teacher Manual (Math) and Base Line, End Line &
Practice Sheets Material For Session 2017-lg in respect of Tender No,:
SSA./Proc./2017-18/04 Dated:- 2&07-17 on my/our behalf.

Futher it is certified that tlrc decision taken by him4rer on the spot of tender and thereafter are

final and will be binding on us.

Hiyher three signatures are attested below:

Signature (l)

(ofperson authorized)

* Strike out whichever is not applicable.

Signatue (2)

(ofpenon authorized)

Aatested by

Proprietor/PartrerG)/Mana ging Direcaor/Director

Signature (3)

(ofperson authorized)

Page 14 -_sjgqalglg 9t Bl_ddet Wr!l' ilemp



PERTORMA - 
gIP

(Refened to clause no. 1.4)

(To be submitted by printer on non judicial stamp paper of Rs. l0/_ (Rupees Ten or y) duly attested by
Public Norary along with Technical Bid)

AFFIDAVIT

I,
capacity of Proprietor/Paaner{s)Managing Dir.@

do hereby solemnly af6m and declare that:

Deponent

m

l. Uwe have read all tel[rs and conditioDs ofthe Tender Document carefully and undertake to
abide by them faithfirlly.

2. Vwe have ourown machinery/infrastructure.

3. My/our organization does not have any legal suiVcriminal case pendjng against it for violation
.of PF/ESLMW Act or any other law.

4. My/our firm has not been blacklisted or debarred by any state or Central govenunent
organization.

5. My/our firm has not been involved in ttre printing of spurious Material and has not been
pena.lized by SSA Authority, any state or Central govemrnent organizztion for
misrepresentation or for adopting comlpt practices.

6 The information firmished in aI parts ofthis Tender Document is eccurate and tlue to the best
of my knowledge.

7. My/our frrm shall not pay any typo ofcorDmission to any person in regards to this tender.

8. My/ou firm will not print the malerial in addition in any case to the order placed by the SSA
Authority, Putrjab.

9. My/our firm shall not sell even a single copy of the ordered material to any
'persoMnstitution/firm other than SSA Auahority, punjrb.

10. vwe fully understand that in case of above certificate/decraration are found farse, vwe shar be
Iiable to any penalty as per tems & conditions including criminal/civil prosecution under law.

Deponent

Date:

Place:

Verification:

I, s/d/o r/o in
capacity ofProprietor/Parheds)A4anaging Director/Dircctor/Authorized Signatory ofM/s _@'X"['J.T]"#y,ffi f"f""1*T".yi:*'

Date:

Place:

Page 15 - 
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To

(Referred to clause no. 1.5)
(To be rned on Company Lener Head)

DECLARATION

The SPD
SSA, PuDj&b
Vidhaya Bhawan, pSEB, Block-E,
sth trloor. Ph-t, SAS Nagar

Subject: Printing of Teacher Marual (Math) and Base Line, End Line &
^ _: practice Sheets Material For Session z0fz_ii '
Dear Sir,
We, the undersigned Bidder. havinp read 

_and 
examined in detail the specifications and all biddingdocumenls in respecr of render xo] ssnrproc.aoii-i;/il ffi"J;sfili) ao r,","uy propose rogovidc services as specified in the bidding documeot.

lo.r.#.*. 
*,"r .entioned in our proposal are in accordance with the terms as sp€aified in bidding

2. All the pdces aod other tems and conditions of this proposal are valid for a p€riod of 90calendar days from the last date ofsubmlsston ot bids.l. We have studied the Clauses relating lo_lncome Tax Act and hereby declare that ifany IDcomeTax. sucharge oo Income Tax aod a.ny orhi. c"rp"r,. r* i. ar*.J-_ir"."i'. la*. *e shall pay th"

TENDER COST & EARNEST MONEY

,We have paid the tender cost amounting to Rup€ss
NEFT/RTGS/Credit Card/Debit Card or online payment dated
anounting to Rupees

payment dated

lfuough

& Earnest Money
through NEFT/RTGS/Credit Card,rDebit Card or online

BID PRICING

We fi.[ther declare that the RATES stated in our proposal are in accodance with youl terDs &conditions in the bidding document.

We confirm having submitted qualiSing data as required by you h your teodq document. Incase you require any fi[ther informat
b,d, ;" a;;;r;i;f il#';fi:L:T#::ff#.[::'ff,y^:i""ffl...fffi :lifXffiff Hmade in good faith wirhour collusi., o. n ra ,nJ ii" i;## #/,fi in the proposal is trueand corecl ro the best oiour knowledge & belief,

"ro 
,.or::oi:o#'n"o 

by us is properl! sealed and prepared so as to p.event any subsequent alteration
We understand thal you are not bound to accenl rh. t^-,-., ^. ^-,, L:r -.--.
Thanking you, 

o accePt the lowest or any bid you may receive.

Yours faithfirlly,

(Sienature)

UALIFTING DATA

Page 16 
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PEMORIT4{ - IV
(Relbrred to clause no. 5.g)

(To be given by printer on company Ietter head along with bill)

CERTINCATE

l, {d,/o . i
"upu"tO ,o

e--hereby certiry/ solemnly declare that vwe have

!;D, ;sA Arth-rtyJr.j"b * d"*"d ,iltlil,i'--r-*,, .,", ." - 
under orde$ or the

dated _._-- and rhe aroresaid numr"; "i;;il;;HJ#[l]i.,rr* " "*rr**depols as per the derivery receip and according ro the distribution ,r" 
",*0r."ywe furrber c€niry/ solernnlv declarc that no copy of the aforesaid printed material has beenprinted in excess and supplied to any agency and L Ve shall not allow re,prinring of this material,excepr on orders from spD, SsA Authority, putrjab, '- --' -'vn rlpr

,roo,,.J,]inffirl.ieniry/ 
solemnly declare that no copv of the aforesaid material has been sold or

I/We declare that in case ofabove certificatev declarations are found false 7we shall be liabreto any punishme including criminaUcivil prosecution under law.

Dated:
Signature

Ad&ess

page 17 
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(Refened ro clauseio-]l.I6 r
CHECK LIST FOR TEC}INICAL BID

Sr.
No. Description

Page no. Yes/No/l{.A.I ryUemand Draili for FMD ^f 
p" < 

^^^^^, 
,-,

.,

3
cffifln,^ffi
H4

5

,- -_ _ r,. , rrrvrure rr tctause I 4l
Declaralion as per performa "lll.-;J;; C;p.ryletrer head (clause 1.5) "
H6

1 l#
8 Jrl KePrstrallon Certifi Cate(clause L9)

c;;;;;;^-r '', ^9 ;__:, :.,1*j-- j:,:",,,c rar Kerum ror tasl rhree years (ofruEncral Year 201 4-l 5,n rOt 6_, ?\,^r^..^^,, ^.

t0
_-:,_, 

* -_-,*" reL accounrs and t alance Sheels for
1_^l T.*. yT^ &. lasr three years tumover 4.5 CroreannlaJty tor linancial session 2014_ I5 to 2016_lT lclausel-t l)H

II
r rrru[care oI srmllar work forvarue nol tess rhen Rs. 1.5 Crore (against ,irgfe *oit

:rd.ll^ tol 
^session 

2014_t5 ,o Zrire_rZ ni, _yM
t2

!z rrce[s or A4 slze paper asper specifications given in performa VI duly 
"rtt"nti"utJby 

,milydistibutor/bearing name of tfie mill. gr*rnu8"

;ti,T:r:[d:*",:111,.:]T^'1l,.ln.bidd"',pr,oi8-0i:

l3 r hF riffi i^ - -:-
;._ .".- ". !6s dr rr\r. wrte yes/No, if yes then%l4 JEuuun .l or Ule press & Registration offfit;*"x"iliir"'t5 @luuEry accorg[g to clause no. l,l6

- 
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PERFORMA_.yI"
1R"f"oed ro ctars" ollll o.y

(FINANCTAL BINIRINT

q

Quolity

1

Malh 5500 1t.x8.5.
I00 csM 220

Multi

2

Tetuh;

Marh
Block

5500 24+4 r 1.x8.5^
r 00 csM 220

CSM AIr Multi Mulli
filh BOP!

3. '1,0Q0

00 li,x8.5' 80 cSM Mapli(D
NN

4. Brock I 7.ooo
I I'X8.5' 80 CSM Maptitho

Nit
srictLrdlz,

,ta I

(riIB 7,0@
00

2(

lix8.5' 80 csM Maltilho NI
Bindbe

frZ2
(ritu ?,000

00

2(

linx8.5' 30 GSM Maplilho
NN

Binditrgtdli,E

(ttud
frfor-e+)

7,000
00

2(

I I'X8 J' 80 cSM Maplrho
Nit

Binding

il,

{dliT

rlfe 7,0n0
00

2l
',X8.5^ 80 GSM Msptitho MI

Binding

9.

qa,irF

f{fui,,-e')

7,000
00

2(

ll'X8.5' 80 CSM Maptuho
NiI

Bindi.g

10.

qdfcx
Fte- |

(ti6t)
1,000

00

2(
I t,x6.5, 80 CSM Maplilho

t1:
Binding

Binding

Bindine

NiI

lrtqEr
r r. I trd-,

I iffn'r
Block 1,000

00

2(
11.x8.5, 80 GSM M6ptitho

Nit

12,

qaftq
dz-3
(fddt)

7,000
00

2

k)
t1.x8 5' E0 CSM Maptitho

Nit

13.

IIEEF I I

fiz+ | Bt@t | 7,ooo

rf+Fr I wise loo

2\

I1,x8.5^ 80 CSM Maptitho Nit

14.
HcF
B]-a-5
(fd6.)

7,000
00

)l
Il'x8.5" 806sM Maptil]l0 Nit

Bindirs

15.
F]_a-t
(,i-tF6

7,000
00

2(

ll,x8.5 80 GSM Maplitho
NJI

Binding

16.

qalirF
Ete-2
(Cyd6

7.0@
00

2l
lt'x8 5' 80 CSM MaplillD NiI

Bindnrg
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11,

q-dzF
fre3
(frld6 7,000

00

2(

I t,xE.5' t0 CSM Maptilho Nit
Binding

Bindog

I8.

)IdtzF
frz-a
(f!.dd

7,000
00

2(

Il'x8.5 E0 GSM Mrptirho

80 cSM Maplnno

NiI

l9

q_{EF
*e-5
(ffs* 7,001)

00

2(
I l'x8 5.

Nit
Bindins

te: -Note: -

,Text paper should be BIS lg4g:1991 (omendcd upto date) lnd Cover paper should beBIS 6956:2001(sEended upto dste)
text paper and cover paper both must conform to all BIS pammetervspecificatioDs.

Text and. Cover 
-paper 

must be of uniform fomation with fair smoothness on both sides andreasonably free fiom specks, sieves, holes and otf,., Uf".i"fr", _iGilier"rnust conlbrm toall the parameters and crireriorL as laid down by,h" il;;; i;J-sntif,*a. ro. tt" utor"types ofpaper.

The bidder will fimish rate quotes as per above specifications, will fill in the rate quotes in the
excel sheet downloaded from htttp://etender.punjabgovt.gov.in and will again upload it in

same website.

The numbers ofpages arc tentative and may increase or decrease.

The printed material will be supplied by the bidder at F.o.R basis. The destination wilr be-provided 
by this <iffice.

The Bidders are advised to visit web site wur,v.ssapuniab.ors regularly for further information.
For more informatiotr may cotrtact rt 0l7Z-52l]l3ll.

- 
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